The University of Texas at Brownsville and Texas Southmost College adopted a Tobacco-free Campus policy effective September 1, 2010. The policy is in compliance with The University of Texas System Board of Regents Resolution Regarding Tobacco-related Health Concerns of June 6, 1991. The moral enforcement of this policy ensures a more healthful environment for our students, faculty and staff members, and visitors.

**PARKING LOTS**

A General
AA Village/General
AB General/Staff/Faculty
AC Staff
AD General
AE General
AG General
AH General
AJ General
B General
D Staff
E Staff
F Staff
G Faculty
H Faculty
I Faculty
J Faculty
L Bookstore with 30-minute meters
M Maintenance and Security parking
N Faculty
O General
P General
Q General
R General
R1 General
S General
T General
T1 General
U Student and Faculty
V Student
W Student
X General
X1 General
Y Faculty
Z General

**Handicapped Parking**

**Visitor Parking**

*Building ID to identify building on course schedule.*

**BUILDINGS**

1. Fort Brown Memorial Center
2. TSC Arts Center
3. Commandant’s Quarters
4. Champion Hall
5. Gorgas Hall
6. Old Morgue
7. Commissary Building
8. Commissary Annex
9. Regiment House
10. Oliveira Library
11. Tandy Hall
12. Lightner Center
13. Music Building
14. Student Services Center
15. Campus Police Building
16. Eidman Hall
17. Garza Gymnasium
18. Gymnasium Annex

**BUILDINGS**

19. Mary Rose Cardenas Hall South
20. Mary Rose Cardenas Hall North
21. Guerra Early Childhood Center
22. Labs-M2
23. Labs-M1
24. Cortez Hall
25. Rustenberg Hall
26. Smith Amphitheater
27. Bookstore
28. Cavalry Hall
29. Science, Engineering and Technology Building-M0
30. Science, Engineering and Technology Building Lecture Hall
31. Science, Engineering and Technology Building
32. Regional Academic Health Center
33. Life and Health Sciences Building
34. Student Union
35. LHS Biology Wing
36. Old Cotton Compressor
37. Biomedical Research and Health Professions Building
38. Education and Business Complex
39. University Boulevard Library Building
40. University Boulevard Classroom Building
41. Recreation, Education and Kinesiology Center
42. Scorpion Field
43. Fort Brown Memorial Golf Course Clubhouse
44. Facilities and Planning and Central Receiving
45. Environmental Health and Safety
46. REK Center Field
47. Observatory
48. Records Management
49. Center for Early Childhood Studies
50. The Village at Fort Brown
51. The Art League
52. The Neil House
53. Student Housing